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a manner and ar a 

contents and 
of inferior 

litv 
in Ihe delivery dne that are 

low in sugar cOlltent so that may be directed to an 
point of unloading. The general relationship between 
gravity o! indi\idual beets or lots of beets and the 

sugar content has frequentl been out. This paper shows 
the mathematical pns~ihil o! such a son methud, together 
with experimental figures (or mel 100 commercial samples of 
one variety and 40 Hith wide dinTS! The 
effects 01 r;llId and hollo\\ beets are shown. 
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~Jathema(jcs of the Method 

beet root'; ha\'c a specific 
tween .03 and I.Oi. For purpmes c;t 

flO pounds d dirt free will be assumed 
equations helow, and a specific of 1.02. 
the 40 the cakulatiollS be more evident. 

we igh t of a 40
water. as related 

all' minus 1 

water 

we have 

or roots 

Table t.-\VdgIH of heet .\ample .... nbmerged in 'w~H{'r, in gram'i and pound.". 

\Veig'llt of sample in poundsJ in air 

Spedfie 38.0 3!1.0 HU) ·11.042.0 

gravity II> 11> 11> 11>" " " " 
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OF TIll ,\, S, S, g, T 

and Results 

In the first trial. JO-IJeet from fertilizer and manage
tria\:' were uscd, 

had been SlOH'll 

Tlte beets were \\'ashed, 
aIle! Sll in iurer 11. in water. a scale that 
(oll[d he to (Ull \las mistake) only the read, 

\Vhile tile heet~ H'Cre all of one 
under 

to the nearest 0,1 II) was undn?d ten 
\\'ere Ilsed, ranging from I!I,G tn lIb, "'ith five or these 
less than 20 and 10 more [Ilan 30 Ib in weight. The sUg;ll con
tent and clear juice 'tics were determined in the routine 
manuel', Since, in til pari kular year, purities were almost 

Ucntiol1 was to the cReel or 
juice, 
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I h is rea sona 
basis could be made in 
beets ahout LOBO in 
st()rage, tiJ()se sOI1]('what 
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with specific gravity helm\' ! .0:')0 might have heen muted jOt 
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ed spCClii( gr;l\it) (;11 ;1 <) III , which 2,0 
b )lllilllcrged, \\hile the: ,}ther [\\'0 pOJl1t<; indicate 

the l!T, il ( t hac! been n'corclccl as J, D 
()r () Ills, 'jill' clIor j, cOllsicleral)k and ()lJ smalkr 
"ollie! he Ill: liT, ill cell elatioll coefficicllt betllTcn 
jH'lTCllt sucrose ,mel 

.'lilll ;,/Jout 40 or or different v;lrinics were 
!J"lcd, l'hc,c ~al!lplc~ raj III t frow 12 to 2'1 lunc\s, 

til three samples mer 2(). and less than I') /), tllese 
,,1lIlpl lTSllih \\'('1 (' .'lim 1;11 to those of Dowll \\hcl1 
\\'il I 'ndi, idual llIo11 r;;o[s, ,\It the 

Inahl g()()(L the v;\rie{ 1 characteristics were nidenl. 'These 
sa \\('le 100 sl11all to ;I\oid « c error tll 

A tlllnJ ('''pcrilllclll lIas llIll \I'illl InTIS rrom a (IJllll1locial 
pile, 1.;1Ig('. Illuddy l)lcts wC\'e selected 11'1111 their crowns C()lll 

plelcly il11;J("[, t() gi\'(· tOUl ';;l1l'pks (II 'Illatelv 40 
(',lei!. The C\(pnilllCll[ was intcnded tn inc: the 

tv of heet-; Ilcl()lC alld all the re!lloval of mnd: of' 
\Ilth air-fllled 110110\\' (TU\I!1S vnsus the sallie heelS with no air 
in the ho/lrl\\'s I'(T,US till' llle heets \Iitil no (rOWIlS' and the 

[y or cnmll" a 

111 ;J ir aul 11 water determined on mn\'a~h('d 
hcch {!tCll \\('re w;i,ilcc1 and both in air 

d in lI'aleL To open the hollows 111 the (TOIITIS, 

1 ile Iwc!) W('If' sallc([ ill t w() 1 \\'is(' ,mel rewcit;hcd in air 
,mel \\;!!cr. rill' 1)IT1 1I';h used lor ;t 'lI~ar deterlllination (in e;tch 
of t he salllpil'~. i-l uul or 1 I hccts had IIOllo\\' cnHI'lJs), The hah'eel 
iJeel'; liTre (lOll' topped t() Il'llI()\( the crOWllS, and relVeighed ill 

;li1' ,lIlel water. Fi'lally, the ((l]!lblllCd nml'I1S From lhct samples 
\\'Cre l!l ilil ;lllc] \\';Iter aJl(1 a sugar anal . \\'as made 
or tile Ci(lIIllS al()ne, 'I able ~ S!l()\IS the results of thlS 

l'he fIe 'Iics 01 III heets Well', 

\\ashccl, Similarl \\hell Ihe 
11 t1 

1 n owns were rc
lic gLt\ it) was al.!,:tm tn(Tl';lSed, so that the 

heets had alllJo.,1 the saJlle thc 
.\ll of these 'iampl 

pr()c(,~Sj 

( JC(;lsiollal C'i \\'l'rc !:! kr 'n frol1l 
Each of I he fell lIithin the 
\\as indicated 1 it.,llg;11 COlltCllt. 
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Tahle 2.-The effect or lHud, hollow intact o"owns} sawing lcngthvlise ~lrH.i topping' on the spedHe gravity of sugar beets. 
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Discussion 

Further calculations of the ratio of In all' to 
lost hy submersion "'ill enahle one to calculate the of 

his In g-enel'al, with 
III in air, an error of OJ) pound 

introduces about the same eITOl' in tllf' 
ty as cim's an error of 

tile t. Rounding' off the 
to the nearest 0.1 pound as for 
the same error as an air 
appear desirable to 

elc.. the lS 

With a little loads nugh! he classified with nothing 
lllore than a ill water. 'Vitll a snnll Oil which a 
tare for tile the container in ,\'ater could he osted 
and salllple. some such as thme 

he used. For 

111 "'a tel' 
Below 1.7 lbs. pmcess t he lowest 
.\hove 1.7 but below [he middle 

process before 
,\hove 2.2 store lor late 

The equipment red is il' 
Sll mechanized. the determination need take no more than 
one minute per load. 

If' considerable accuracy were it woule! he desirable 
to record the air-\rei"dn to the nearest 0.1 pound, and the "suh· 

to the nearest 0.0 I and read the 
high accuracy, 

smaller one. 
should be 

5 balances 
with these characteristics arc availallle In the low range needed 
for 

Beets are now cleaned and the tare 
house to tare on farmer's loads of 
of one accurate the finished tare 
in water and the \\'ei"ht printed on the present tare ticket. Both 

tare and specific could then he calculated for each 
sample..'\fter a standard has heen established 
for \'s. sucrose (on tent the ob

from each sample coulcl he 



mate 0\ sucrose. Such an estimate of the average sucrose 
contents for a fanner's heets factored to the average estimate 
or all growers lllay clgree so with laboratory 

that the or a laboratory could he eliminated. 
not no\\' individual sugar informa

l iOll n:latl to the auune)! of such an cSlim;lte would he of 
cO!1sidera ble illlerest. 
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